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Water

• Human body is 55-65% water

• Essential for life yet most 
people confess they don’t 
drink enough water

• Avg. of 22% of older adults 
are clinically dehydrated

• Estimated 75% of population 
is chronically dehydrated

• Should be a major source of 
electrolytes 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK555956/

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK555956/


Common 
Symptoms of 
Dehydration 
and 
Electrolyte 
Imbalances

Fatigue

Brain Fog

Muscle Cramps/Twitches

Depression

Headaches

Slower Healing

Constipation



Hydrate

• Drink purified water with plenty of 
minerals (real salt / electrolytes)

• 100 oz per day for average person

• Drink between meals, not during

• Drinking during meals can dilute stomach
acid and cause poor digestion

• Caffeine and alcohol kick water out of 
the body – limit use or cut it out 
completely



Sleep

• Most healing occurs during sleep
• Deep REM sleep is important for brain 

cleaning, healing, and memory
• Are you getting enough sleep?

• Newborns: 14 and 17 hours
• Infants: 12 and 15 hours
• Toddlers: 11 and 14 hours
• Preschoolers: 10 and 13 hours
• school-aged children: 9 and 11 hours
• Teenagers: 8 to 10 hours 
• Young adults and adults: 7 to 9 hours
• Older adults: 7 to 8 hours

https://healthysleep.med.harvard.edu/healthy/matters/benefits-of-sleep/learning-memory



Not Enough Sleep

• Waking up feeling tired

• Brain fog

• Fatigue

• Depression

• Poor healing/recovery

• Difficulty concentrating

• Poor memory

• Poor performance



Getting Better Sleep

• Stick to the circadian rhythm
• Don’t stay up late
• Get up before sunrise

• Stop using screens after sunset
• Cut out blue light at night
• Have a relaxing nighttime ritual
• Read fiction
• Listen to relaxing music
• There is no one-size-fits-all for mattress 

and pillow combinations
• Exercise regularly



Food

• You are what you eat (and absorb)

• Processed Food Destroys Our Health

• Mechanically produced oils

• Refined grains and sugars

• Chemical additives

• Agricultural industry placed profits before people

• We have been misled in our food choices and 
have an increasingly sick population as a result.

https://nourishingtraditions.com/



Metabolic Dysfunction 
is Out of Control

• As of 2020, the U.S. adult obesity rate 
reached 42.4%

• The national adult obesity rate has increased 
by 26 percent since 2008.

• In 2020, 20.3% of children aged 10-17 
in Texas are obese.

• Leads to multiple health risks

• Creates a huge health related financial 
burden.

• Obesity was associated with higher risk 
of COVID-19 mortality, after adjusting 
for age, sex, and other comorbidities

https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fpubh.2021.584182/full
https://www.tfah.org/report-details/state-of-obesity-2020/
https://stateofchildhoodobesity.org/children1017/

https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fpubh.2021.584182/full
https://www.tfah.org/report-details/state-of-obesity-2020/
https://stateofchildhoodobesity.org/children1017/


Eat for Health 
and Healing

• Only eat real food
• Avoid all processed and refined 

foods

• Nutritional ketosis helps you 
heal and restore

• 70% of calories from healthy fats, 
25-30% from protein, 5% or less 
from high quality carbs

• Consider elimination/carnivore 
diet due to numerous reports of:

• Reversing Type 2 Diabetes

• Eliminating need for blood 
pressure, anxiety, and many other 
medications

• Healing diverticulosis

• Healing psoriatic arthritis

• And so much more

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6472268/
https://carnivore.diet/category/success-stories/
https://www.mercola.com/calendar/2018/keto.htm

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6472268/
https://carnivore.diet/category/success-stories/
https://www.mercola.com/calendar/2018/keto.htm


Move It or Lose It

• If don’t move a joint within 21 
days, it starts to break down

• Muscles that aren’t used will 
atrophy (waste away)

• Movement is essential for 
circulation



Ease Back Into 
Exercise

• If you haven’t been exercising, start 
gradually

• Walking – start with short distances, take 
longer walks each week

• Practice full range of motion of all joints 
every day

• If pain is limiting regular movement, 
see someone who can help.

• Core strengthening exercises

• Body weight exercises

• Weight training

• Consider working with a personal 
trainer



Stop Taking Poison

• Agricultural and pharmaceutical industries have a long history of 
putting profits before people. 

• We must read labels and know what we are putting on and in our 
bodies.

• Many chemicals approved by the FDA found in food, water, and 
personal care products can have serious impact on our health.



Read the Labels

• Some chemicals in foods and 
personal care products 

• Allergies

• Skin Irritation

• Endocrine Disruption

• Liver and other organ toxicity

• Neurological issues 

• Inflammation

• Medications and vaccinations can 
have serious side-effects



Make 
Informed 
Decisions

• Learn about the ingredients in your products 
before you continue using them.

• Research on websites such as:
• https://www.ewg.org/

• https://naturallysavvy.com/

• https://www.westonaprice.org/

• https://naturone.com/

• https://www.icandecide.org

• https://childrenshealthdefense.org/

• Subscribe to the Evolve at Home Blog and learn 
about our journey to keep a toxin free home.

• https://www.fortworthevolve.com/blog

https://www.ewg.org/
https://naturallysavvy.com/
https://www.westonaprice.org/
https://naturone.com/
https://www.icandecide.org/
https://childrenshealthdefense.org/
https://www.fortworthevolve.com/blog


Stress

• Nearly 1 in 5 adults live with 
a mental illness in the US

• Stress comes in many forms
• Overworked

• Unbalanced work/personal Life

• Unfulfilled in work and 
relationships

• Disconnected from emotions

https://www.nimh.nih.gov/health/statistics/mental-illness



• Linked to cardiovascular risk, ulcers, poor 
digestion, etc.

• Anxiety

• Hormonal Imbalances

• Depression

• Chronic Illness

Stress



Mind Your Mind

• Practice meditation
• There are many types/methods

• Create better balance in your 
work and personal life

• Feed your mind - read every 
day and learn something new

• Stop scrolling – take a break 
from social media



Your Spine and 
Nervous System

• Your nervous system controls and 
regulates every other system

• The shape, position, tension, and tone of 
your spine is equal to the shape, position, 
tension, and tone of your life.

-Donald Epstein

• When you have more stress than you can 
adapt to, your body drops to a lower 
energy state to stabilize and survive.

• This can lead to vertebral subluxations.



Vertebral 
Subluxations

A vertebral subluxation is 
defined by the Australian Spinal 
Research Foundation as "a 
diminished state of being, 
comprising of a state of reduced 
coherence*, altered 
biomechanical function, altered 
neurological function and 
altered adaptability.“

*Coherence may be described as the property 
of unity; logically connected; consistent. 
Having a natural or due agreement of parts; 
harmonious

https://spinalresearch.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/The-Vertebral-Subluxation.pdf



Healthy Spine, 
Healthy You

Take care of your physical, mental, and 
emotional health and your spine will be 
healthier.

Have your spinal health checked 
regularly to ensure your nervous system 
is coherent and functioning at its best.

Your body is intelligent. Listen to its 
needs and respect its warning signs.
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Water





Human body is 55-65% water

Essential for life yet most people confess they don’t drink enough water

Avg. of 22% of older adults are clinically dehydrated

Estimated 75% of population is chronically dehydrated

Should be a major source of electrolytes 







https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK555956/
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Common Symptoms of Dehydration and Electrolyte Imbalances
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Fatigue





Brain Fog





Muscle Cramps/Twitches





Depression





Headaches





Slower Healing





Constipation







Hydrate







Drink purified water with plenty of minerals (real salt / electrolytes)

100 oz per day for average person

Drink between meals, not during

Drinking during meals can dilute stomach acid and cause poor digestion

Caffeine and alcohol kick water out of the body – limit use or cut it out completely
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Sleep





Most healing occurs during sleep

Deep REM sleep is important for brain cleaning, healing, and memory

Are you getting enough sleep?

Newborns: 14 and 17 hours

Infants: 12 and 15 hours

Toddlers: 11 and 14 hours

Preschoolers: 10 and 13 hours

school-aged children: 9 and 11 hours

Teenagers: 8 to 10 hours 

Young adults and adults: 7 to 9 hours

Older adults: 7 to 8 hours

https://healthysleep.med.harvard.edu/healthy/matters/benefits-of-sleep/learning-memory
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Not Enough Sleep







Waking up feeling tired

Brain fog

Fatigue

Depression

Poor healing/recovery

Difficulty concentrating

Poor memory

Poor performance
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Getting Better Sleep





Stick to the circadian rhythm

Don’t stay up late

Get up before sunrise

Stop using screens after sunset

Cut out blue light at night

Have a relaxing nighttime ritual

Read fiction

Listen to relaxing music

There is no one-size-fits-all for mattress and pillow combinations

Exercise regularly
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Food





You are what you eat (and absorb)

Processed Food Destroys Our Health

Mechanically produced oils

Refined grains and sugars

Chemical additives

Agricultural industry placed profits before people

We have been misled in our food choices and have an increasingly sick population as a result.

https://nourishingtraditions.com/
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Metabolic Dysfunction is Out of Control







As of 2020, the U.S. adult obesity rate reached 42.4%

The national adult obesity rate has increased by 26 percent since 2008.

In 2020, 20.3% of children aged 10-17 in Texas are obese.

Leads to multiple health risks

Creates a huge health related financial burden.

Obesity was associated with higher risk of COVID-19 mortality, after adjusting for age, sex, and other comorbidities



https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fpubh.2021.584182/full

https://www.tfah.org/report-details/state-of-obesity-2020/

https://stateofchildhoodobesity.org/children1017/
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Eat for Health and Healing



Only eat real food

Avoid all processed and refined foods

Nutritional ketosis helps you heal and restore

70% of calories from healthy fats, 25-30% from protein, 5% or less from high quality carbs

Consider elimination/carnivore diet due to numerous reports of:

Reversing Type 2 Diabetes

Eliminating need for blood pressure, anxiety, and many other medications

Healing diverticulosis

Healing psoriatic arthritis

And so much more





https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6472268/

https://carnivore.diet/category/success-stories/

https://www.mercola.com/calendar/2018/keto.htm
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Move It or Lose It





If don’t move a joint within 21 days, it starts to break down

Muscles that aren’t used will atrophy (waste away)

Movement is essential for circulation
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Ease Back Into Exercise





If you haven’t been exercising, start gradually

Walking – start with short distances, take longer walks each week

Practice full range of motion of all joints every day

If pain is limiting regular movement, see someone who can help.

Core strengthening exercises

Body weight exercises

Weight training

Consider working with a personal trainer
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Stop Taking Poison





Agricultural and pharmaceutical industries have a long history of putting profits before people. 

We must read labels and know what we are putting on and in our bodies.

Many chemicals approved by the FDA found in food, water, and personal care products can have serious impact on our health.
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Read the Labels







Some chemicals in foods and personal care products 

Allergies

Skin Irritation

Endocrine Disruption

Liver and other organ toxicity

Neurological issues 

Inflammation

Medications and vaccinations can have serious side-effects
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Make Informed Decisions



Learn about the ingredients in your products before you continue using them.

Research on websites such as:

https://www.ewg.org/

https://naturallysavvy.com/

https://www.westonaprice.org/

https://naturone.com/

https://www.icandecide.org

https://childrenshealthdefense.org/

Subscribe to the Evolve at Home Blog and learn about our journey to keep a toxin free home.

https://www.fortworthevolve.com/blog
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Stress





Nearly 1 in 5 adults live with a mental illness in the US

Stress comes in many forms

Overworked

Unbalanced work/personal Life

Unfulfilled in work and relationships

Disconnected from emotions

https://www.nimh.nih.gov/health/statistics/mental-illness
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Linked to cardiovascular risk, ulcers, poor digestion, etc.

Anxiety

Hormonal Imbalances

Depression

Chronic Illness





Stress
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Mind Your Mind





Practice meditation

There are many types/methods

Create better balance in your work and personal life

Feed your mind - read every day and learn something new

Stop scrolling – take a break from social media
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Your Spine and Nervous System





Your nervous system controls and regulates every other system

The shape, position, tension, and tone of your spine is equal to the shape, position, tension, and tone of your life.

-Donald Epstein

When you have more stress than you can adapt to, your body drops to a lower energy state to stabilize and survive.

This can lead to vertebral subluxations.
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Vertebral Subluxations





A vertebral subluxation is defined by the Australian Spinal Research Foundation as "a diminished state of being, comprising of a state of reduced coherence*, altered biomechanical function, altered neurological function and altered adaptability.“

*Coherence may be described as the property of unity; logically connected; consistent. Having a natural or due agreement of parts; harmonious



https://spinalresearch.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/The-Vertebral-Subluxation.pdf
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Healthy Spine, Healthy You
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Take care of your physical, mental, and emotional health and your spine will be healthier.





Have your spinal health checked regularly to ensure your nervous system is coherent and functioning at its best.





Your body is intelligent. Listen to its needs and respect its warning signs.
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